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peled In the necond eonureiiBloii.,'kLwii In tlmt wrllun mill
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Today On The

Western Front
By Tho Anoclotod Preu
Cnnadlnn lit rmy Front

iiliehiiiiwed.
Brltlih 2nd irmy Attuckn

Germunn' Muuh briduehcud
lihovo Venlo, iidvuiieex 1300

yurds Into UelKhin millcnt.
U. B. Sth limy Cuptiire

neviTiil towim on north flunk
In DelKlum.

U. 8. Ut army Cuts niulii
I.u Huchc-St- . Vlth lilhwuy
feedlnK Ciernuin Inline,

U. 8. 3rd army Captures
FliimlurKn, two mile from
(ieriiiiimi' lust supply roud In
lieliilliii pocket.

U. 8. 7th army Unities
Gcrmiiu thrusts near Sinn-limir-

nnd to northwest.
Koreeil from two moro towns.

Fianch 1st army Forced
from Neunklrch, below

ninny " V. ir ...V
iii now iivnm in "
t,, Mr. rumiimiiii mm

Tlireo Klamath Fulls men
were named to Importunl posts
at the uniiual election of officers
of Hilluh temple, Ancient Arabic
Order, Nobles of tho Mystic
Shrine, held nt the Musonic tem
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nl tent for iippolntinimt to thu
U. H. N u va I ueiidemy, Auiilipo.
In, mill upon receiving the

hluhent urudu of lh 04 uppll-cwil-

wun iiwtirded tliri iippuint-ini'ii- t.

Knvell reported lo
Mil., for n prepnrutory

cuur.io prlur lo lliuil iiieiiKniiieiit
und wun permitted to elioonu
uuy nehool hi) denlrud to pre-pin- e

hlniM'K for thu iicudemy.
He neleeted thu Unlvvrnlty of
C'lillliirnlii mid In now enrolled.
Kuvell enllHted In thu iiuvy ul
tho Kliimulli u h recruithiu
hlutlon nl mil y before Ills ltltii
blrthduy, In ivlurch,

fwlic.i it fur buil- -
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1, ralhar TSt. Tom
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J',o Hl tiictlciil iilr com.
Illlll I'll" J"" mil"

... (.'iiifiniiii durum wu

Klllad In Wrack 1'FC. Cecil
Gnle Lutliell of Uiiiisiimlr, son
of Mr. und Mrs. Dclberl W. Lilt-tre-

of tiuii Itiifuel mid formerly
of Uuiumiilr, was killed In tho
Southern I'uelflc wreck Ti miles
west ol Uudeii, U., u week lio.
Funeriil services lor thu youth
were held Jiuiuiiry 8 hi butts- -

...... iiiiiniiv(l (here. It
i - ,

id Iiitu noon, rimy uvea
if ai..i..,Iii uiul la ullllluW'll

Final Rltei Funeral services
were held Wednesday of last
week In Grants Pass for Mrs.
Alice Kendall, the former Alice
Pernod, who wus bom January
10, 1013, in Klamntli Fulls. She
was tho daughter of Mr. mid
Mrs. Martin V. Pernoll who
later moved to Lukevicw nnd
now reside ut Applegale. Mrs.
Kendall Is survived by three
diiughlers und one son, ns well
as her parents. Her husband
preceded her In death two years
ago.

ple in Ashland on January 5,
Those who will conduct the

uffairs of the Temple for the en-

suing year arc as follows:
Potentate, Sam J. Stincbaugh,

Grinds Pass.
Chief Rabban, Marshall E.

Cornell, Klamath Fulls.
Assistunt Rubbuti, Paul D.

Green, Eugene.
High Priest and Prophet, Al-

bert K, Case, Grants Pass.
Oriental Guide, Eurl T. New-bry- ,

Ashlund.
Treasurer, George W, Dunn,

Ashland.
Recorder, Rufus E. Dctrick,

Ashland.
First Ceremonial Master, Wal-

ler E. Wlescndanger, Klamath
Falls.

Second Ceremonial Master, II.
II. Muyberry, Ashland.

Marshal, Arthur Lcavitt, Med-for-

Ceremonial Director, Garnet
A. Nunn, Grants Pass.

Orator, Don Hcnslcy, Klamath
Falls.

Captain of the Guard, Eugene
H. Tardy, Grunts Pass.

Outer Guard, L. C. T a y 1 o r,
Medford.

Trustee, Snm H. Baker, Grants
Pass.

Representatives to tho Imper-
ial Council, Sam J. Stincbaugh,
Marshall E. Cornell and J. Sam
Jordan.

Biilsiiifr Motor fompuiiy.

New tire quotas released by the Office of Price Administration for Janu-

ary reveal that fewer tires will be available for both passenger cars and
trucks. For the next several months, no improvement is expected, as the
military demands are greater than ever. The Army, itself, is putting back
into service hundreds of thousands of .tires by repairing and recapping.
We, on the home front, must take better care of our tires if we wish to con-

tinue driving. And that goes for EVERYONE!

Here Is The Picture- -

nko Trip Mm. ' r
intitiiiKi'r in ii

to Kiivc iiiuuiiH iwi
Wis., mimiciipuin uiiu

mulr. Thu yiiunu soldier wus en
roulu from Madison, Wis., to Sun
Itiifuel lo visit his pnrents. Ho
wns to luivo been iniirrled to

lJomicvlllo of MeCloud,
Culif., olio duy lust week. Thu
fuinlly was well known In Uuns-mul- r

and to ninny residents of
Kliiimith Fulls.

o lo vIMI iru'ima uihi i'sin. will comlilno biisl- -

nd n vnnitlon ilurltiii Iter
ItobiTt urrniry. limuiti
tcnili'iit. will bo ' chnriio

re durum Mm. Her- -
Enlists nctlv Jenne Hut

ubn-iic- for the nuxl two lediie, dauithler of W. T. Rut
ledne, Is the latest Klamath Falls

Sitter Dies Mrs. J. E. Nilcs,
sister of Mrs. Jane Carter of
Klnmnth Falls, died at her

homo on December 28, ac-

cording to word received here.
Mrs. Mies was the daughter of
Cupl. nnd Mrs. A. D. liclmun,
pioneers of 185U, and tornier
residents of Ashland and later
of Yreka, Adin and Alturas.
Mrs. Niles fell December IB.

breaking her hip. She failed to
recover from the shock and

resident to enlist In the WAC, It
was announced t o d a y by I,t.v.. Horn TSitt. Enrl

IikMiii, bnithiT of Mra. W. John Walker at thu WAC
ollli-i-i In the post officeturn, 'ina ureimrii, who

j.i momnn wmi uiu
fry In the Suiitliwcal

of owriitloiw, Iiiim

iiuiiiiiiik. Mic nileiHIed Hie Islnin-nt- h

Union hluh school and the In-
terstate Business school. Pvt.
Hulli'due will be lilven her ns- -

FOR PASSENGER CARS

In this District there are 10,407 Passenger Cars
Available in January.

But only 961 Tires
lo UHf Ulllicil aum'S

slKiinieiil Inunedlalely after re- -the wur (li'piirtmviii
iicconllnu to ln(ur- - eeivimt her Dnsic training nt rorl

Ucs Moines, In., it wnsft received here Muiuhiy.
YiLnttad Stolen PKC Fran- -

Returns PFC. Melvln J. RobLlvcrn, tun of Ciiiutlultipe
inson left Saturday mornliiM forI in u minimim, mm

returned I" Hi" United
under Hie urmy'n rota- - Two Klamath Falls girls,

nges 12 and 13, started lo run j

FOR TRUCK OWNERS

In this District there are 2979 Trucks

Allotted For January.

-- But only 205 Small Size Tires Arebi.m ii I lor upciuiniK .u
ii wllli the Ctiiirturimiitcr

ine ueneral hosplliil In bpokaiie,
Wash., for further treatment.
Robinson spent 10 days at the
home of his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. F.. Robinson, on H:i:i
Derby, afler being discharged
from n hosnllal in Franco. Ho is

in the North African mo- -

it iiperntlont.
picked up by the state police
und later turned over to the
Juvenile authorities here, ac-

cording to Harold Hcndrlckson,n former Herald nnd News carnilon Unit Tho Uunuiuu. rier. head Juvenile officer.i) Viilley KxleiLsliin Unit
Si eel on Tuesday, Juiuinry ine two young girls were
a 0:30 o'clock lit thu home

nenry ncmnor. uven
planning to go to Denver, and
were found hitch-hikin- via tho
southern route with but one
dollar between thdrn. When
questioned as to how they were

will he demonstrated by

To Portland The WAC re-

cruiting personnel in Klamath
Fulls, consisting of 1st Lt. John
A. Wulker, Sgt. Paul Glolzer
and Cpl. Elizabeth Sanders, will
lenvo for Portland Tuesday
morning to attend a recruiting
conference, which will be con-

ducted by dipt. Robert L.
They will ' return to

Klamnlh Fnlls Thursday night.

Office Closed The farm la-

bor office In Klamath Fnlls will
bo closed from noon January
8 until Thursday morning, Jan-

uary 12, as Clydo James, farm
labor assistant, is nt Corvallls
attending the farm labor con-

ference at Oregon State college.
Growers and workers desiring
Information should contact the
county agent's office, phono
8131, during this period.

Son Born Friends have re-

ceived word that a son, their
first child, was born December
2H, to Rev. and Mrs. William
Rice, missionaries to Central
America. Rev. and Mrs. Rice
arc former Klamnlh Falls resi-
dents when ho served as pastor
of tho Immiinuel Baptist church.
Tho child was born in Costu
Rica.

Tax Collectors Available
Dcoutv tax collectors will be

Bin Dixon and Mrs. Lloyd

Improving Dr. J. G. Patter-
son, pioneer Klamath physician
who suffered head Injuries Fri-
day on S. (It It when his ear went
in a ditch as it skidded on the
Icy pavement, was reported Im-

proving nl Klamath Valley hos-jilt-

where ho has been a pa-
tient since the lime uf tho

Jin. Anyone Interested Is
going lo live, the youngstersilly Invited.
confessed that they were going
to write to their parents to ensnIgor PTA Members of
in some war bonds and send the
money to them.

Conner PTA executive
Itco nnd study uroup will

n combined muetlnu at Hcndrlckson reported that the
r school Wcduosdny, Jmi-P- ,

nl 1 p. in. All pictu

two girls were more than glad
to bo home, und that their wan-
derlust fever has subsided con-

siderably since their recent ex
re umed to attend,

periences.

Asked to Help All women of
the Allamonl mid Henley area
nre requested to help make sur-gle-

dressings In the mnhi
workroom nt 4 IB Main on Wed-
nesday of this week, nnd each
succeeding Wednesday until nil
of the gauze on hand has been
folded.

Here Is What Col. J. Monroe Johnson.
Director Office of Defense Transportation,
Says: "

"Present indications are tbat all commercial motor vehicle operators will receive only about
one-ha- lf of their estimated tire requirements during the first quarter of 1945. This presents a
challenge to all truck, bus and taxi operators to make the greatest effort possible to continue
and to step up their tire conservation activities.' The present tire supply situation is the most
critical since the war started. A Paris dispatch quoted Ceneral Eisenhower as saying that 'tire wear
has exceeded all estimates' and that 'the American armies fighting along the Ger-

man border face o tire shortage so serious it threatens to tie up ten per cent of all Army vehicles

by early February.' Conserve every ounce of usable rubber you now hove. Retread and recap every
usable carcass and eliminate wear and tear and tire abuse wherever possible. If tires aren't saved

now, rubber borne transportation will be seriously affected, if not impaired months hence when
ths hot weather with its heavy toll on tires begins." ,

COL. J. MONROE JOHNSON, Director
Office of Defense Transportation.

ley Leaves I.I. Colonel
llaiiley, noted football
now with Iho nuirlnv
left Sunday by plmio Altamont

The rcKiilnr monthly meeting
fc iyiiiK visit to the Kliiin- -

lis Mnrliio Barracks. of Altamont PTA will be held
slem Charles Mack, nub Tuesday evening, January 9, at

8 o'clock in the Junior high
school auditorium.ptluns represenlatlve of the

uaeusrr l unher cdmniiny. Dr. James Millar, a noted lec
available to assist Klamntli
farmers with their dcciarotion
of federal tax during the period
of January 12-1- 5 inclusive.

fiivc laic this weifk for a turer nnd humorist who is giving
a series of talks to various organ

i hnlein, whero Iho legls-I- s

In session, They muy oc contacted in the
Federal building at tliot time.

izations during his week s stay in
Klamath county, will present aJfonor Roll Dnrthlel Nel- -
subject of particular interest to

Dorcas Society Tho Dorcns
society of tho Seventh Day

church will meet at the
home of Mrs. John Hawkins, 1)25

Newcastle, on Thursduy at 11 n.
ui. Polluek luncheon will be
served at noon. All members are
invited to attend this first meet-
ing of the new year.

Fremont PTA A regular
meeting of Fremont PTA will be
held Thursday afternoon, Janu-
ary 11, at 3 o'clock in the school
auditorium. According to the
president, Mrs. Henry Gerber,
there will be a short business
meeting, program nnd tea will
be served.

il Dorothy RIkrs, both of an parents.in rails, arc on I he la tlis topic. "The Vitamins offionnr roll at Iho Southern
l Lol eno of Education. Democracy" will deal with the

"4 A's" of democracy, namely
attitude, appreciation, atmosp-
here and adjustment of the

fed.

On Furlough Lt.' J. D.
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Adulph Osslander, 1510 Worden,
is in Klamath Falls on furlough.
He bus recently left the Euro-
pean theater and has three
ornlhcrs also In tho service. He
will leave here January 0.

3 child to the home.mend Meat Tho Town-auxiliar-

will meet on
sdny, January 10 with

The Junior high orchestra is
scheduled to present several muAttn Cnnnv nn Hill Dnk nl Take Care of Your Tiressical numbers.iCi'k for a polluek luncheon A special invitation to attend
this meeting is beina extended toficclion of officers.

In Klamath Falls W. T. Jcs-su-

general representative of
the West Coast Victory shows, is
in Klamath Falls on business.
Jessup will leave for San Fran-
cisco tonight.

members of all Parent-Teache- r
to Meat M'lin Klnmnlli

frnn Ladles' Aid will mcnt
church Tuesday nt 2 p.
tesses will ho Mrs. Oscar

associations of tho city and
county.

NOISY NEST
A mourning dove built its nest

nnd raised its family within four
feet of the rails of the main lino
of one Americnn railroad.

fum Mrs. Rlchurd Carlson.
San rmnf..A M.

Haa Measloa Enrl W. Tlch-eno- r

2nd, son of Sgt. and Mrs.
E. W. Tlchenor of 3910 Summers
lane, is home with the measles.
Ha plans to return ito Altamont
elementary school next Monday.

reer lSreu, will ii.tnAni.t.
ecu mr ban Frnnclsco on

Ini'sS trip.

On Furloudh Pvt. Hnrold
Patterson, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
James O. Patterson, 1132 Cres-
cent, arrived home Friday night
for n two weeks' furlough from
Camp Crowder, Mo., where ho is
stationed with the US army sig-
nal corps.

Promoted George Bernard
Ross, husband of Mrs. Elsie Ross,
Klamath Fnlls, has been promot-
ed from slnff sergeant to techni-
cal sergeant In recognition of his
work in n squadron of tho 315th
troop carrier group based In the
European theatre of operations.

Recent Visitor Mrs. Nellie
Powers wns among the holiday
visitors in Klnmnth Fnlls, guest
of her son and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Enrl Lamb. Sho also visit-
ed a son, Charles Lamb of Duns-mul-

before returning to her
home in Ashland.

Gas on Stomach
RaJ.tTa in I avbwua r 4U rM Motr kitk
Wrn tirfil itnnicft eld rium pilnful, tirTrxit

tut km. tour itAtnarh and hftrtbum, doctor usually
prtirrlt tht (utMt-- tint mtdtflnra known for

ajraptamalle rHUf nntlrlnri Ilk thorn In DtlMrta
Tthlfls. No laiatlro. ndl-i- brlnn tn fort In
JlfljocraturnbctU to ui foe ifcublt auotf tack. IH.

Stamp Day Students of o

school will observo de-

fense stamp dny Tuesday morn-

ing for the first time sinco
school reconvened.

Action Promised On
Slot Machines

SALEM. Jan. 8 W Answer

Wanted:
ad

Signalman
"know how" ns B bIkiibI-neve- r

so vitally needed
w. Uccoiisc your work
the ureen lluht fn. u,nt.

Even those eligible for new tires may not be able to get them under the re-

duced quotas. Heed these simple instructions. Drive carefully. Keep tires
properly inflated. Have tires inspected regularly and have all bruises,
holes or breaks repaired quickly. When tread is worn smooth, RECAP

PROMPTLY.

DO YOUR PART WE'LL DO OURS TO KEEP YOU ROLLING!

ing charges that illegal slot ma-
chines nro permitted to operate
and thus tako revenues from tho

loaded with troops, guns, old nuc assistance fund. Govern
mimiuun. snullinrn Pn. or Earl Sncll promised todaythat action will bo taken if suchRood Job , for you

I Jim ni uootl nnv with n a condition exists.
Slot machines used for nanib

In Salom Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess
Bradley and daughter Nancy
Kayo, residents of Grants Pass
nnd formerly of Klamath Falls,
spent the holldnys In Salem
wilh Mrs. A anh el Bush and
daughter Jody,

VI & J 9 flPient compnny the West's ling nre Illegal, while p ) n b n rouR"iioiHi. ft jou mnt ii on
ore vital when Oormany'slor nnd tho Big Push bo- - 1

games arc licensed to produce
pension revenues.

Charges have been made thnt
the operation of the illegal slot
machines cuts into the pinbnll

"ui dapan. wo think
like wnrltinif tnU a n

rof
M0VIHGho people, llko the ninny

On Duty Thomns Martin,
state police officer who recent-
ly underwent surgery nt Pacific
Grovo, Cnllf., has resumed his
duties here, reporting back on
Monday.

revenues.
Tho governor predicted nn ef-

fort would be made In the legls'
lnturo to legalize slot machines.

"iivumiiges mis compnny

pi
you, t,ibcrai ngo llm- -

Black and White Service Station
Main and Spring Sti.

Balsiger Motor Co.
Main and Eiplanodt Sti.

Monarch Service Station

STORAGE
How To Relieve'"'""' llnnipri-.- iirhlni.,., ."Us", nrrsed

, l0cl CARTASor writo Trolnmattor,
Station, tflnmnll, f.ll. Bronchitisfr noarast S. P. Acjont

Orcomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the sent of the
troublo to help loosen and expel

' 301 South 6th St.

Wonderful for Skin

and Scalp Irritations
'Invisible Liquid Promptly

Relieves Torture-A- ids Healing
To quickly soothe till) Itching, burning
of ecjiomn, psorlnsls, skin anil scalp Irri-

tation duo to exlornnl cnuso apply
IfouidSSomo a lloctor'sformuln hacked

by 86 yours' auocoss, Zonio MSO alils

healing. Itolnn sUlnloss. Invlslblo-y- ou

enn apply Homo any tlmo for prompt
rollof It won't show on skin. Ovof
25.000.000 pnrkngos soldi
In 8 sIsim. All ilrunstoros. J

h-- PILES
inocn puicgm, nna luu unuiruf'crm nnd heal raw, tender,

bronchial mucous mom- -
l...n.. rrinll i,n,,. ririirrirlaf fn call vnil Klamath Falls Tire Co.S.N88LLY TREATED
o bottle of Orcomulsion with the un

1,011 ol Tlmt

1945 South 6th St.?-- M. MARSHA PHONE 4151
648 Broad St., Klamath 'Falls

derstanding you must into ine way it
quickly allays tho cough or you are
to have your money back. '
CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chosr Coldi, Bronchitis

ill fT n


